
Oi'T WANT PESKY THING

ters of Burlington Turn Down

Wharf Again.

No" Mnjorlty f 314 nt City McctlDK
Tienln.v r.TrnliiR Mayor littrkr

UneNU'l Know What lo

TI19 citizens of HurllnRton Tuesday
Scnln notice on Mayor Httrko Hint
Hi oy do not wish to purchase the I.nlte
nininpliiln Yacht club wharf of the
fen nil Vermont Hallway company for
trT.oOn. A little more than one-thir- d of
the voters In the city cart ballot?, but
there was a decided "no" majority
l.'xnctly 1,182 votes were cast, tl9 "yes"
and 7C3 "no," Klvliiff a "no" majority of
JU.

At a city meeting held July 30 the same
proposition was turned down by a. "no"
majority of Ki. .Mayor Hurke called an
other meetliiR for August 23. At three
n'clock he rend the resolution, to the effect
that the voters should authorize the city
-- nnncl! to purchase the wharf at the price
n. inert. City Clerk M. C. Grandy was
rlectrd secretnry of the meetlnR and the
polN were declared open. The votlnp
ended at cljrht o'clock In the evenlnK.

The "no" sentiment seemed to be very
ioiit from th ,i,i. Handbills were

circulated freely In the "no" Interest and
bn lots for both sides weie handed mi'
jii the stairs lending up to the city hall
It was rumored during the aftcrnoci
tl 11 the mayor had said lie would call
M "d city meet!ns If he were defeati
T slnv Shortly before the cln.
if 'he votlnR a Tree Prc-n- i representat m '
-- heu air. nurKo what he would do !
-- nse of defeat. He replied that he had not
vet made up his mind but tho trend ol
his conversation seemed to indicate thai
I e was not very hopeful of ultimate

l tory.
The announcement of the vote w i

Erected with much enteritis and sMnip-'11-

of feet Most of those who welted
to hear the results went out of the "hall
wearing a broid prln. excepting of
courre, Manr Mnrhe. The c'ty neetlnp.-'r- e

rather an expensive diversion. A fair
estimate of the cost seem to be about
tM for each, meeting. Twelve men its
ballot clerks draw thre dollars apiece
each, that's VA. There Is also the print-
ing. ndvertl"lne and lights to pay for.

voth ny wauda,
"Hie result of the otlnir yesterday,

bj wards, was as follows;
Voting Ves. Voting No.

'Vnrd 1 41
Ward II 119 nti

'ard III S9 7$
Ward IV 101 80
Ward V 511 is.;
Ward Vr flfi 103

Total yes 4m Total no, 7'.1
Total 1,1 R2

Majority no 314

Tim nnsoumoN.
The resolution read at tho opening

5f the meeting by Mayor Hurkc Is
riven in full below:

He It resolved, that the city of Bur-Mnijt-

under and by virtue of Xo 262
of the acts of tho General Assembly
of the State of Vermont nt a session
Tel l In 100c, be and hereby Is author-re- d

and directed to procure by pur-
chase for the sum of $27,500 and main-
tain a'publlc wharf situated nt the foot
of College street In said city now

wne,i by tho Central Vermont Rail-
way company and commonly known an
the Central Vermont Railway com-
pany's wharf in accordance with the
terms of the deed of said wharf and
the approaches thereto last offered by
the Central Vermont Railway company
to said city for tho sum of f27,B00 and
that said city council of the said city
af Durllngton is hereby authorized and
is directed to pledge to the credit of
mid city In nld sum of 527,500 and to
Issue negotiable notes or bonds of

Vcgsries ot a Cold. You csn never bo
jnilo Buro where, a cold is going to bit you.
n the fall ami winter it may settle in tho
wwols, producing severe pain. Do not
V) alarmed nor tonnunt yourself with foara
if appendicitis. At the iirstsign of aero nip
ako i'erry Davis' Painkiller in warm, swoet-u.u- d

wutortind relief come at onco. There
out one Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

CLUBBING LIST.

Vttv Free Pre mill Other Periodical
nt I.ott Itntm la One Aildreaa.

The Weekly l'REE PRESS can be oh-bi- b

A In combination with other leading
periodicals at low rates. To prevent un-

necessary correspondence we will etate
.hat after the subscription has begun
totlce of a change of address, or any-'.hlr- ir

concerning the receipt of the other
nrlodlcals, should be sent directly to
ihe office of that periodical.

The Weekly FREE PRES8 and onl-

ine of the following periodical! will be
lent to any ono addreat In the United
State-- " for ens year at the prices annexed:

Mnnlee's Magazine tt.K
American Magazine 1.78

American Boy l.TS

Caledonian (St. Johnbury) :.oo
Cosmopolitan 1.7S

Tentury Mngazlne i.it
Thlldren'R Magazine ITS
Country In America 4.00

Delineator 100

Farm and Fireside l.!5
Garden Magazine S.no

Good Housekeeping 1.S5

!nnT' liaznr 2.00

Harper's Magazine 4.X5

Harper'r Weekly 4.40

Harper'.' Round Table 1.S0

feslle's Weekly 4 SS

Metropolian Macazlne tM
ladles' World 1.40

McCluro's Magnzlne !.:5
Mirror and Farmer 1.40

llunsej's Magazine 2.00

NnUonnl Migr.zlne 2.10

New York Tribune Farmer l.M
Sew Tori! World J 75

New Er.gln.vl Farmer 2.00

Outlook S.7S

Review of Revlewr. 8

Rural New Yorker !S3
Scientific Amertcar 1.00

tcrlhner's 185
Saint Nicholas SM
lUCCCFfl 1.6?
Tabli Talk l.M
Woman's Home Companion MS
World's ork , 8.23
World To-da- y , t.M

Our clubbing hit Include all papers
ind magazln .1 published. Only those
aioat frequently asked for ara printed In

ir Hat, but others may 1 1 had on appli-
cation.

Subscribers may have more than one
paper from this clubblnst list. Always
lend n stump for reply when asking
about this, ns we do all this work at no
profit In eider to accomodate our

wmmm

CALIBER
MODEL 1910

Self-Loadin- g Rifle
It Strikes

A Blow of 2038 lbs.
This new Winchester
shoots a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big-gam- e

hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by
the trigger finger. It

kniTS LIKE TOE IIAMMER OF TH0R

Stni tor Illustrated circular tally
Jescrltlne this ntw rltlt which
hat strength and power plus.

WINCHESTER REPEATING

ARMS CO.,

New Haven, Conn., U, S. A.

said city of Burlington for that sum,
said bonds to run for a term not ex-

ceeding fifty years nnd benrintr Inter-
est at a rate not exceeding 4 per cent,
per annum, payable
for the purpose nf raising money to
purchase said wharf.

MUCH BOOTY FOUND.

Jolrc lloiin'ded I'p Otn Stone,
lo lie 11 Ilnrclnr.

Tho Burlington police department did a
very creditable piece of work Tuesday.
A man giving his name as Otto Stone, his
age as K years, nnd his placo of resi-

dence as Rutland, was rounded up at 1:30
In the afternoon In a house nt the corner
ot King and C'hamplaln streets. He Is
undoubtedly the person responsible for
the many potty burglaries lately perpe-
trated In Burlington.

On his per.von and about his room was
found a little of everything. He did not
have any white elephants, grand pianos
or airships, but he had some of almost
everything else.

Among the articles found In his posses-
sion were a lady's gold watch, Identified
as that of Mrs. T. I'. Clay of Maple
street; a lady's gold watch, Identified as
having been stolen from the resilience nf
N. K. Urown on South Wlnooskl avenue;
a gentleman's silver watch, a lady's gold
"Beth Thomas" watch, 11 gold watch
chain with secret roolety charm, Roston

Maine mileage containing 24 miles,
In cash, new Griffon razor, two pairs

of glasses, secret society watch charm,
cuff links, Central Vermont mileage con-

taining 192 mlle, and a great number of
small articles of little value.

Stono had In his pocket a note book In
which was written the following list of
towns: Healdvllle, Summit, Mt. Holly,
Rast Walllngford, Cuttlngsvllle.

It seems likely that the list In-

dicates the towns that Stone has worked.

SEPTEMBER COURT.

tiranil and Pell! Jurors Drawn Vci-Icrd- ajr

for llin Net Term.
The grand and petit Jurors for the Sep-

tember term of Chittenden county court
were drawn Tuesday, They are as fol-

lows:
ORAND JURY.

A. I.aneor of Ilolton, A. C. Collins, Joel
W. Thomas and K. F. Hrownell of Bur-
lington, H. H. KlngMaml of Charlotte, 11.

J. W. Smith of Colchester, S. A. Hrownell
of Essex, C. W. l'lcrce of Hllusburg,
Bert E. Morrill ot Huntington, F. 8. Tom-llnso- n

of Jericho, A. U Rood of Milton,
C. A, Edwards of Richmond, Oeorge N,
Roberts of Phelburne, Ira 1!. Bromley of
South Burlington, I.nwrenco Wolllnger
of St. deorge, W. U Woodruff of Under-
bill, rieorge H. Fay ot Westford, C. J.
Wright of Wllllston.

PETIT JURY,
John Klddoek of Bolton, John Bacon,

J. H. Mlddlebrook, John O'Nell. A. 5.

Drew nnd A. A, Whitney of llurllngton,
B. J. Clark and George H. Whalley of
Charlotte, John E. Ulllon and A. M,
Wheeler of Colchester, W. K. Whitney, II.
W. Sinclair and Warren Day of Eivex,
J. J, Chapman and J. D. Hopkins of
Hlnesburg, John Fargo and Gcorgu M.

Chapman of Huntington, M. A. Bullock,
W J. Nichols nnd C. C. Buxton of
Jericho, John C Shean nnd George 11.

Swan of Milton. E. A. Rhoades and U VI
Wright of Richmond, J, h, Rushlow nnd
Silas Tracy of Shelburne, Eugene W,
Butler and Thomas Ryan of South Bur-
lington, Ira Chabe of St. George, I E.
Humphrey, H. J. Metcnlf nnd W. B.
Stroud of Underbill, C. F. Mncomber and
A. 13. Pnrtrldgo of Westford. F. O. Curtiu
and Elmer Osnornc of WllllMon.

MR. RIPLEY DECLINES.

Tint n Candidate for County Srnnlor or
for Any Other OHlee.

County Clerk C. J. Russell Monday re-

ceived the letter given below from James
E. Ripley, In which the latter refuses nny
mid nil nominations;

"Burlington, Vt., August 22, 1010.

"C. J. Russell, County Clerk,
"Chittenden Co., Vermont,

"My dour sir:
"1 notice In Saturday's evening nnd In

this morning's papers that tho demo-
crat!'! committee ltavo placed my name
on the Hit for county 1 wish to
state that under no consideration would 1

accept this or any other nomination. My
business Is such that I could not servo
If elected, You will plenso seo that my
name dots not appear on tho printed bal-

lot. I

"Yours respectfully,
(Mjned) JAMES E. RIPDEY."

TOO VAI,UAHLE.

"What you want to do Is to have that
mud hole In the road fixed," said the
visitor,

"That goes to show," replied Farmer
Corntossel, "howllttlo you reformers'
understand local conditions, I've purty
nigh paid off o mortgage with the money
I mado haulln' automobiles out o' that
mud hole," St, I,ouls Republic.

FOUNTAIN VEN AT FREE PRESS,

WIE B PITLINGTUN WEE 1'JK13S AND TIMES j THDBSDAT, AUGUST 25, 1910.

MDHSBY TOURISTS HERE

Long Line of Automobiles Drop

into Burlington from Capital.

Xernlli tiny of the Kiidtirniioe linn
from l'hllnilrlpliln lo Witshlngtoii

vln .ew IliiKlimd One Acci-

dent iin the Wny.

"While Burlington, Vt., Is built on a
hillside, nothing In Vermont Is built on a
bluff. As Vermont goes, so goes the
nation. You are funking n splendid run
and the manufacturers are nil watching
the results." Such was the text of a
message Pfiiit Monday afternoon by
William T. Dewart, ot the
' r.ink A. Muniey company, to Arthur
N'cwmycr, starter nnd chief observer of
the Munsey historic tour, which 111 rived
,:i Burlington Monday nftcrnoon and
left Tuci-d.i- morning for I'lattsburgh, N.
Y.

Two pilot cars, n Selden and nn E. M. P.,
v I til a Brush runabout, arilved about two
1'1'lock Monday afternoon nt tho Van
Nr.is House. All hour or so afterward the
irht of tho cars began to diop In to the
iiicen City. Every few minutes one would

me down Main alt ret, dtiht covered and
r ivrl gi lined.
The tour started from Bethlehem, N. II.,

'Tonday morning nt 7: I.I, spent three
n r.- - In MontpeMcr for luncheon, and the

t car arrived In Burllimton before six
' lock. That If, nil but tho Great West-r- n,

driven by Charles I.ainar. That ear
ni hung up by an unfortunate accident
it Wnterbury, but sent word to this city
that it would be here in time to take the
boat Tuesday morning.

Mr. Lamar was driving toward a cov-- j
ercd bridge just this tide of Wnterbury.
.ins. 1 reu jeweu 01 inni village drove
out of tl e bridge with a one horse car-
riage. To avoid an nccldcnt. tho Great
Western was driven Into the side of the
bridge. The rlnht front vhee! wns de-
molished nnd the car was obliged to go to
a garage for repairs.

There was something of n mix-u- p In
this city. The tourists had planned to
drlw right across Iike Champlaln on
wheel". They found a large body of
uatrr In their way nud It made some
change In their arrangements. About V)

perfons and IS automobiles were sent
over to I'hilt.sburgh on the steamer Ver-
mont at five o'clock Monday afternoon.
The remainder go to tho same place by
the Chutenusnv and tho TIconderoga
Tuffday motnlng.

Manngrr Woodbury of the Van Ness
had prepared to accommodate some li",
piople, and when 40 of them unexpected-
ly It fl it caused him some Inconvenience.
The nrmbor of cars on the tour Is rather
l.nrd to get at. A fair estimate would
plare the number at 30, perhaps mote.

Tl party went Tuesday from
riati-l.nrg- h to Ellzabethtown, N. V., for
luneln on nnd from there to Saratoga,
N. Y wbero tho nluht was spent.
The onlv two celebrities that could be
tineat thrd among the automoblllsts wero
Lewis Strang and Kenneth Crittenden.
The former, famous us n racer, drove a
Pierce Racine; the latter Is the Inventor
of tho automobile.

The race is not Intended to bring out the
(peed of tho various cars entered. It U
iKdgned as a reliability contest and the
scoring Is done on this basis.

PR. DROUKIN APPOINTED.

Xew fteelor of the Cnllinlle Pnrfhh at
M. JohnKhiiry,

As a result of the examination held
August IT at the Episcopal resi-
dence of St. Mary's Cathedral the Rev.
Eugene C. Drouhln, present rector of
the Church of Our l.ady of Snows at
Woodstock, has been appointed perma-
nent rector of the St. Johnbury par-
ish.

Father Drouhln was born In Paris,
France, September 13, H72 Hfi re-

ceived his education there and then
camo to this country, resuming his
studies nt Troy, N. y. October IS,
1S!)5, he was ordained for this diocese
by the late Bishop Mlehaud. Shortly
afterward ho was made assistant to
tho Rev, C. F.. Provost in the pirlsh
of the Holy Angels at St. Albans, and
111 J SOS was appointed rector of the
parish nt Woodstock.

When Father Drouhln tlrst entered
upon his duties at Woodstock there
wus a debt of fi,400 hanging over tho
parish. Besides paying this dobt ho
built n now stone church when the
old ono was destroyed by lire ami pur-
chased a new parochial reMdenee. Ho
also equipped the church with an
S1.S00 organ. Ho achieve.) great
splidtual success as well, for during
tho time In which he ofllclated as rec-

tor tho Woodstock parlih was In--

eased two-fol- Father Drouhln
(ixpectn to take up his new work nt
once,

GRAVEL ROADS THE BEST.

Illghvt'ny L'oiniiilsRloiier Gntcn Follow-
ed AlltouiiililllntN with tingle r,yr.
State Highway Commissioner C. W.

Gulen of Franklin has been scrutinizing
the Muni-e- tourists with an eaghi eye.
Hie followed them from Montpcllrr Mon-
day to see Just what effect ho many
machines would huvo on tho road?, which
are his espccl.il care. What he found
was In mmii s rather encouraging,
and In others somowhat gloomy.

Count Inn those who went out from Bur-
lington to meet tho tourists and those
from Montpeller who followed them part
way to this city probably Co machines
passed over the Intervening (nd. Mr.
Gates said that he foiled ruts from two
to ten inches deep alon' tho way, and
hud It not been rutin r dark when ho
passed over the load he would have se-

cured photograph, rin the turns the au-
tomobiles hud m.tde ruts four Inches
deep.

Despite tbW, Mr. Gates n that he was
well satlMleil with the gravol roads
which are In process of building In the
State. They wear better than nny other
kind und even when subjected to an un-
usual strain, as was Die ease Monday
between Montpeller und Burlington, re-

spond readily to treatment. Tho gruvel
roads prove much morn satisfactory than
the bet macadam In tho long run.

WIFE DOESN'T UNDERSTAND

Thlukx Flour Barrel Xo I'lnee lo Keep

Cnt.
1

A baiKiiiet, 11 nlco respectable Thomas
cut, and n barrel of flour recently figured
In an Incident which, If It could be put
Into a half hour viuidevlllo sketch, would
mnko fnmn and fortune for the author,

A certain gentlomiin of this city, whone
name Khali remain unknown, went to a
baiifiuet not long since, It wns ono of

those hnnrinctH at which 11 large part of
the entertainment nnd refreshment Is In

lIciutA orm. A now flay had Begun, nc

cording lo Hie Roman system of meaa
urlng time, before tho party broke up.

Our hero nmbled townid home. Not
that he wns In nny hurry to got there.
Mero trifles along Die way Interested him
morn than they ever had before. Ho
could stand and gajio at tho moon for nil
of five minutes with real plcasuro. Ho

pled a prowling cat.
"Nlco pushy," said the man. Tho cat

purred ond they becaino fast friends. As
tho seconds ticked on tho man became
tnoro nnd morn enamored of the cat. At
last he decided to tako It home to his
wife, nnd to that end, after some objec-
tion on tho cut's nnrt. he ntioree,i,.,i in
putting It Into the pocket ot the light
oercoai winch he worn over I1I9 evening
clothes,

Once arrived nt home, the man decided
that he was hungry nnd that the cat
might to be. Stealthily he went Into tho
pantry on a foraging extjcditlon. 'ri,., ..1
showed a disposition to scramhln around
in nis pockci anil no looked for a safe
placo In which to keep It until he could
find tho milk bottle.

The flour barrel stood Invitingly near.
The man had nn Inspiration and with
many chuckles he put the cat In the flour
barrel nnd set a stone Jug on the cover.
The milk bottle proved peculiarly elusive
and the man beenmo tired. He nearly
went to sleep leaning on tho refrigerator,
forgot about the cat, and decided to go
to bed.

In the morning tho mold, a woman of
mature years nnd little imagination,
found a Jug on the flour barrel. She know
she didn't leave It there nnd something
prompted her to look Into the barrel. She
removed the cover and peered In.

A white npparltlnn, with two burning
eyes of greenish fire, rose up and struck
the mnld In the breast. She screamed to
high heaven for help while the apparition
scuttled over pans npd palls and mado a
wild exit from the front of the house,
leaving a trail ot flour behind. The man
Is still trying to explain to his wife that
ho only took one glass of wine and never
could tolerate catr The maid may leave
nt any time.

EARLY MORNING ARREST.

Claiidln 4'nll nnd .Monro Allen T&tten
on Tnn Chnrepv.

Claudia Call rnd Alonzo Allen were ar-
rested at l:ro o'clock Tusday
morning on North avenue, the
former charged with adultery und
the latter with breach of the peace.
On Monday Volney Newell was arraigned
In city court, charged with Intoxication.
NeWetl is tho father of Claudia, who Is
married. Mr. Cull Is Illegally at large
somewhero, laving by force nnd anus
effrctrd an csmpe from the Hnu'e of
Correction at Rutland, where he was "do-In- ?

time."
Newell has been objecting to the atten-

tions of Allen to his daughter, which. It
Is nlleged, have been rather maiked. On
Sunday tho men had an altercation,
hence Newell's appearanc In city court.
Now the other two parties involved will
be arraigned. Mr. Call remains In the
dim background.

VETIMO.VT FARM I, VXDS VALUABLE.
To tho Editor ot The Free Press:

Some time since von rennrt,i i f.iii
the sale of the Irving Whlteomb place In
Wllllston, a farm of l.(,o neres. nt ,lil.li
200 was Intervale, at $21, .7)0. I en-I- oe sale
ot our farm of 423 acres at J25,0m. Had It
neen tne same land In center Kansas It
woulil have sold for from iioivio tn tn ftvi
That Is because they have the purchasers
in i.ermnns and Swedes, who know noth-
ing but farming, and must have land. It
Is calculated that this purchase of Dr.
Waughs will nay for itself, (to irw,ir i,
as an Investment.

E. J. RANSI.OW.
Swanton, Vt., Aug. 20, 1910.

PRDYHTIVE COURTS.

lion- Justice wan Administered In Rude
Surrounding.

(From Case and Comment.)
In the days of 'which I write the judi-

cial system, like the country, was In its
Infancy. Tho circuit court was com-
posed of a president Judge, elected by the
Legislature, nnd who prcMdcd at all the
courts !n the circuit, and two associate
Judge'!, elected In each county by the
people. Tho president Judqu wns always
a lawyer of some experience. The asso-
ciate Judges were not lawyers nnd they
made no claims to legal knowledge. As
n rule they were typical representatives
of the backwoodsmen and very Illiterate,
yet they had the power to override the
presiding Judge and givo the opinion of
the court, and they often did so. In such
Instances their reasoning wr.s likely to
be of a most ludicrous character. How-
ever, they mode up in honesty what they
lacked !n other directions, nud tho re-

sults weru not ns bad us might be Im-

agined. They were usually elected
of their popularity, and their well

known Integrity, and though they occa-
sionally went wrong their constituents
did nut rtrongly censure them because of
their .

Tho clerks of the pioneer courts were
seldom qualified for their duties, and
many old time records nro the living
proofs of this statement. They wero un-
educated, and fonio of them barely had
tho abllllty to scrawl their own names,
yet they dm not lack natlvo shrewdness.
There wns a clerK In one of the pioneer
settlements of central Indiana who boast-
ed of nls superior qualifications by de-

claring that ho had been siifd on every
section of the .statute, and tberefo;e knew
the law, while his opponent had never
been sued and therefore could not know
tho law. He wns ejected on thh plat-
form.

Tho sheriffs were chosen by tho people,
and the man who could send his voice
farthest In the woods from tho court
houso door wns often the succesful enn- -

dldnte. A stentorian voice, physical
strength nnd tried courngo wero the prin-
cipal qualifications for this Important
ofllce. When tho court desired the pres
ence nf John Smith ns a petit Juror or
us a witness It wns tho sheriff's duty to
stand outsldo thu court houso or poke
his head out of a window and cry three
times and with all the power of his
lungs. "John Smith, come to court," nnd
John generally heard the call and
obeyed. If ho happened to bo so remote
that ho did not hear thcro wero always
plenty of loiterers who esteemed It nn
honor to go after hlin. A written sum-
mons was seldom icmrted to, It v;n re-

gal ded us n waste of material and time,
to say nothing of tho stupendous task
which ibo preparation of such a docu-

ment would placo upon a clerk who could
hold a plough handle or a rifle much more
effectively than a pen.

By far tho most Important men who
attended tho sessions of tho courts were
tho lawyers, especially the younger ones.
But nobody called them lnwyers. They
wero squlreb. To sen a young squlro
with a quelle three feet long dntiKllng
down his back nnd tied with nn eel skin,
strutting backward and forward over tho
rough hewn slabs that formed tho floor
of tho ordinary log court house, brought
tho woodsmen from near nnd far; and to
henr him "plead" wns worth u weari-
some foot Journey over ice nnd snow,
acioss swollen rivers nnd creeks, through
nn Interminable forest.

OUR SUGAR CONSUMPTION

The Record Beaten in Fiscal

Year.

tl In Estimated nt 7,r(m,00n,000 Pounds
Domestic .Supply Larger Than
liver Slinrc from Forelun

Sources About ttO Per Cent,

A Washington npcclal to tho Ronton
Transcript says: Sugnr consumption of
tho l.'nltcd Stntea In tho fiscal year Just
ended was larger than over boforo nnd
wns also drawn moro largely than ever
before from our own fields nnd planta-
tions In both continental United States
and In tho noncontiguous territories,
Tho quantity of sugar consumed In the
country during the fiscal year Just ended
was, according to estimates of the bu-

reau of statistics of the department ot
commerce nnd labor, ",5fO,(XO,0'jO pounds,
speaking In round terms or nn average of
H pounds per cnplta. On only two occa-
sions, 'o and 1M7, had the consumption
orovsed the 7,iiO,orK,fl-Y- i line, and on only
four other occasions, 13.1. 1!"C, K- - and
llf.fi hnd the total passed the. C,Oyn,0fjo,0M

line.
In supplying this largest quantity of

sugnr ever consumed Ir. tho t'ulted
States, Hawaii, Porto lllco nnd the beet
sugar fields of the Pnltcd State-- con-
tributed in onoh casn larger quantities
for domeoflc consumption than ever be-

fore, the Philippines eonttibutcd u larger
quantity than at any other time since
annexation, while the contributions of
the (nnc fields of the United States wero
slightly lcs-- i than In several earlier
yars. The quantity of sugar sent to
the Tnlted States from the Hawaiian
Isiurds In the fiscal year 1.110 wns ni

pn.imls, against ,0?s,no0,on In

lt"S. the former high rncord year; from
Porto lllco, ."l.OOO.W pminds, a,gilti"t
IvS.oifiiOO pounds In Ifirp, tho former
high record year; and from the Philip,
plno Islands 17S,0"O,0fti pounds, a total
larger than In any year since 1890. The
conttiVutlon of the beet susar fields of
roii'lrentnl t'nlted States to tho con-

sumption of tho fiscal year 1910 was
pounds, against M7.0"o,rl In

tl.e high record fenr l!OT; while the cane
sugar product of the United Stntes con-

tributed Tf.O.OOO.Oei) pound", against 829,- -
O'lO.niyi In ISOO, the former high record
year. As a consequence of this Increased

from Hawaii, Porto Rico, the
I'hl'lpplne Islands and the beet sugar
fields ot the t'nlted States, the quantity
of sugar imported from foreign countries
fell tiom l.lfj6,C),(il pounds In the Ilsral
year, ll)'0, to 3,91S.(i,H00 in 1010.

from these figures It appears that th
sugar fields of continental United States
supplied about 21 per renL of the con-
sumption In this country In tho fiscal
year 1310, the noncontiguous territories
of the United States about X per cent.,
nnd foreign countries about 51 per cent.
In l:j;i foreign countries supplied ubou'
n'ooi.t per cent, of tho total sugar con-
sumption of the country.

This reduction In the share which for-
eign countries are supplying of the sugar
consumed In the United States, from an
average of about 7 per cent, prior to
l.W down to a little more than 50 per
cent, at the present time, is due In part
to an Increase in the production ot beet
sugnr In the United Stntes and In part to
Increased contributions from the non-
contiguous territories. In the calendar
year !9(i9 the quantity of beet sugar
produced In the United States was, ac-
cording to figures of tho department of
agriculture, 1,025,000 pounds, against

in 1W, n decade earlier, or fifteen
times .is much In 1500 as In 1J99. The
Quantity of cane sugar produced In tho
country was, In 1!iS, according to the
same authority, 750.0uO,iX pound, against
WO.ooo.ooO In lfStt. The quantity of cane
sugnr brought from Hawaii In the fiscal
year 1010 was, according to flumes of the
bureau of statistics, t,lll,r,o.fmo pounds,
agnln.st JiG.rflO.Wn In 1000; from Porto Rico,
MI.OOCOW pounds, against 73.O00.0o0 in
10n); and from the Philippine Islands,
17i'.,ikl,0) pounds, nKnlnst 4P.on..ntifi in 1DM.

The contrlbutlin of the mi gar '.lelda of
continental United States to tho

of the fiscal year VilO wa thus
1.775s(0,XO pounds, ot which 1.i125,iV),00)

pounds wan beet sugar ami 75,W,oeO
pounds cane sugar. Prior to 1007 tho
quantity of cane sngni produced In tho
United States exceeded that from beets.
Beginning with 1007, the quantity sup-
plied from beets exceeded that lrom cane
ami has so continued down to tho ptesent
time. The growth of .beet sugnr produc
tion in the United States during the last
twelve j ear.--, has been much more rapid
than thnt of cano sugar, the beet sugar
crop of 1WS having been 90,C'o,"O0 pounds
and that of lime, l,n?;,0uii,OiW; while that
of cane in POj was 70' nOO.eOO pounds, and
In 13tt ',fy,0"0,000 pounds. Tho qunnlity
of sugnr brought fiom tho noncontiguous
tcrrltolles has also largely Increased
meantime, having been In the flcal year
1000; from Hawaii, rMVMo.Ouu pounds,
og.1I11.st l,l!1,0OO,0uu III 3610; from Porto
Rico, 3,0i 0,000 pounds, against ;.C9,ijOU,000

In 1010; und from the Philippines, 4!i,(K,-O-

against 17G,ftj0..(K in 1910, making tho
total from tho noncontiguous territories
lu 1000 about 6J7,000,OPO pounds, ugnlnst
l,WC,C0O,0Co In 1'tlO, or practically three
tlnifs as much m 1010 ns lu 10O0.

Adding to the domestic r.ugnr product
In Dim calendar year, 1000, the receipts
from the noncontiguous territories and
the Imports from foreign countries in the
fiscal year 1910, and deducting tho quan-
tity hhlpped from continental United
States, gives a total consumption of

paunds, an average of Sl.fW

pounds per capita, tho laigest, with two
exceptions, In the history of tho country,
in 1S70 the per cnplta consumption was
32.73 pounds; In JVA St'.K pounds; in
1S90, 51 pounds; In 1007, tho high record
jc.ir, SJ.Gl pounds; nnd In 1010, as al-

ready stated, 51, w pounds. .Alennwhllo
the share of ilomcbtlc consumption sup-
plied by forulijii Migur has fallen fimn an
average of 75 per (.out. in 1000 to 51 per
cent. In 1310,

SORROW A.M I.OVE.
Sorrow and I huvo parted fellowship.

.sol row and I huvo parted enmnnnv:
Now Hhall Ufo's Koldou hours as

smoothly slip
Ah beaded prny'rs upon n rosary.

For lovo stood waltlw? on the highway
long,

And led mo from tho noise of hurry-
ing feet

Into a gurdtO. full of splco nnd sons
Aim wonuer riowors rich with noc-t- ar

sweet.
I laughed aloud as laughs a child nt

play,
Hanclnir and singing through the

golden laud.
When lo! Thcro stood before 1110 In the

way
Sorrow and I,ovo, linked lightly hand

In hiind,
llelon Lunvon in September Alns

luo's,
1

The W. 6.
Linens Piano

LET SIS REMIND

Reynolds Go

Carpets Furniture

STORE CAN BE OF GREAT

ASSISTANCE TO YOU, NOW THAT

YOU ARE PLANNING FOR FALL

AND WINTER
Not only helpful to you in showing such an immense assort-

ment of the newest and best home furnishings to be had any-

where. Not only in giving- - you the benefit of the special low
prices, which only the buying power of this store makes pos-

sible, but giving you the privilege of selecting all you may need,
with a most convenient way of making, payments. We'll ar-ran-

the terms to suit you, Hundreds of families in and about
this city can tell you of our satisfactory business mclhods, but
it will suit us even better if you'U come ar.d let u peisonally
demonstrate.

Parlor Furniture of
Colonial, Old English and Mayflower period designs tc get her

with numerous other up to the minute styles in that best of all
parlor wood, Mahogany beautifully upholstered with the best
of silks, velours and tapestrys. A ranee of nrices so ereat that

0 "

any yutsu una ue nnea ao.uu

Never before have you been

ing from such a large and
are all

are Arm

a

is

s

. "
10 ;yiou.uu.

given
varied

into,"

Chairs that are suitable
Easy Chairs is

color,

as is,

a critical

us

Easy Chairs

styles here and favorite old kinds, too.
Included big Chairs,

or living room, the
Chairs right hall. Chairs.
Chairs for the and
for the bed room. Not thing

in bring them to
at

The New RugsA
that no season

new

you for

line

and ele- -

some

will you

a

for

Our sucn you
low

and in the broad, ample that insure
most satisfactory

has a of size and
You will find here the
irt thpt are and

The that are
in

has in
and

May we the

It
of the new A

YOU THAT

Exquisite Design

the of select
assortment. All the

the "sink

in the of

Superb Showing
in

Extensive showing

of inspection?

when every day brings to
keep in touch with the

Find Wonderful Variety
of

the

the library handsome Rockers for parlo- r-
just the Comfortable Dining

sewing room,

has
of

of of
at

of

in
of

the of

just

the

missing. buying great quantities
prices

Styles
igance pattern, varieties

selection.
This made feature RugF, every kind.

Rugs rarest gems weaving
prices tempting reasonable.

opportunity selection concerns only Rugs
absolutely perfect quality.
Rug been carefully chosen. Artistic correct de-

tail, beautiful service.
have pleasure

Here Often
just time year

things. daily visit
newer home styles.

TH1

opportunity

kind

equalled ricliness

each

You'll

exceptionally

store
beauty,

design,
lasting

Oorcie
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The W. G. Reynolds Co

Carpets, Furniture, Lintns, Pianos


